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Suture zones preserve metamorphosed relicts of subducted ocean floor later exhumed along the plate interface
that can provide critical insights on subduction zone processes. Mélange-like units are exceptionally well-
exposed in the Sistan suture (Eastern Iran), which results from the closure of a branch of the Neotethys between
the Lut and Afghan continental blocks. High pressure rocks found in the inner part of the suture zone (i.e., Ratuk
complex) around Gazik are herein compared to previously studied outcrops along the belt. Detailed field inves-
tigations and mapping allow the distinction of two kinds of subduction-related block-in-matrix units: a
siliciclastic-matrix complex and a serpentinite-matrix complex. The siliciclastic-matrix complex includes barely
metamorphosed blocks of serpentinized peridotite, radiolarite and basalt of maximum greenschist-facies grade
(i.e., maximum temperature of 340 °C). The serpentinite-matrix complex includes blocks of various grades and
lithologies: mafic eclogites, amphibolitized blueschists, blue-amphibole-bearing metacherts and aegirine-
augite-albite rocks. Eclogites reached peak pressure conditions around 530 °C and 2.3 GPa and isothermal retro-
gression down to 530 °C and 0.9 GPa. Estimation of peak PT conditions for the other rocks are less-well
constrained but suggest equilibration at P b 1 GPa. Strikingly similar Ar–Ar ages of 86 ± 3 Ma, along ~70 km,
are obtained for phengite and amphibole from fourteen eclogite and amphibolitized blueschist blocks. Ages in
Gazik are usually younger than further south (e.g., Sulabest), but there is little age difference between the various
kinds of rocks. These results (radiometric ages, observed structures and rock types) support a tectonic origin of
the serpentinite-matrixmélange and shed light on subduction zone dynamics, particularly on coeval detachment
and exhumation mechanisms of slab-derived rocks.

© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Suture zones preserve metamorphosed relicts of subducted ocean
floor later exhumed along the plate interface and provide critical insights
on subduction zone processes (e.g., Agard et al., 2009; Guillot et al.,
2009). Some preserve extensive subduction-related mélange-like units
composed of a sedimentary or peridotite-derived matrix hosting blocks
of variable size, metamorphic grade and nature (sediments, mafic or ul-
tramafic material). Classic kilometer-scale mélange examples are found
in California (Franciscan complex: Hsü, 1968; Tsujimori et al., 2007;
Ukar and Cloos, 2013; Wakabayashi, 2015; Great Valley Group:
Wakabayashi, 2017a; Santa Catalina Island: Bebout and Barton, 1993;
Platt, 1975; Sorensen and Barton, 1987), in the Caribbean (Serpentinite
mélange zone from Cuba/Dominican Republic/Guatemala/Nicaragua;
Draper et al., 1991; Flores et al., 2013, 2015; Garcia-Casco et al., 2006;
Goncalves et al., 2000; Harlow et al., 2004; Krebs et al., 2011; Martens
et al., 2017; Martin et al., 2016; Tsujimori et al., 2006a), in Sulawesi
(Parkinson, 1996), and m-hm scale zones are reported in the Western
Alps (Angiboust et al., 2011; Federico et al., 2007) or in active subduction
zones (Mariana forearc, Maekawa et al., 1995; Pabst et al., 2012). The
main characteristics of these units are summed up in Table 1. Of partic-
ular interest is how these rocks may record processes such as slow vs
fast exhumation, storage along the plate interface (in the “subduction
channel”) or thermal and chemical interactions with fluids and/or the
mantle wedge above. By essence, however, mélange-like units are com-
plex and may form from sedimentary, tectonic or diapiric mixing (Festa
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Table 1
Synthesis of the variety of origins of serpentinite mélange-like units, structural thickness, diversity of metamorphism, block size, and metamorphic rinds from several examples in the
world. PP = prehnite-pumpellyite, GS = greenschist, LB = lower blueschist, BS = blueschist, EC = eclogite, AM= amphibolite.

Mélange-like complexes Origin Structural
thickness

Diversity of
metamorphism

Size of blocks Metasomatic
rinds

References

PP GS LB BS EC AM

Great Valley Group USA Sedimentary ~1–2 km x x x cm to 500 m Some Wakabayashi (2017a)
Franciscan serpentinite
mélanges USA

Disputed (tectonic
or sedimentary)

b1.5 km x x x x cm to 500 m Some Cloos (1982)
Wakabayashi (2015)

Santa Catalina Serpentinite
unit

Assumed tectonic b1 km x ~1 cm to ~1 km Yes Platt (1975)
Sorensen and Barton (1987)
Bebout and Barton (1993)

New Idria diapir USA Disputed (diapiric
or sedimentary)

N1 km x x x x ~1 cm to tens of m Some Tsujimori et al. (2007)
Wakabayashi (2015)

Mariana forearc mud
volcanoes

Diapir Up to 2 km x x ~1 mm to? No Maekawa et al. (1995)
Pabst et al. (2012)

Northern serpentinite Cuba Assumed tectonic ? x x x x 1–10 m Yes Garcia-Casco et al. (2006)
Rio San Juan Dominican
Republic

Assumed tectonic ? x x 0.25 m to 20 m Yes Draper et al. (1991)
Krebs et al. (2011)

North Motagua Mélange
Guatemala

Assumed tectonic b500 m x x x ~1 m to 100 m Yes Flores et al. (2013)
Martin et al. (2016)
Martens et al. (2017)

South Motagua Mélange
Guatemala

Assumed tectonic b100 m x x b10 m Some Tsujimori et al. (2006a)
Flores et al. (2013)

Siuna Serpentinite Mélange
Nicaragua

Assumed tectonic Usually b50 m,
max 500 m

x x x x b5 m Yes Flores et al. (2015)

Sulawesi Serpentinite Mélange Assumed tectonic b500 m x x 10 cm–5 m Yes Parkinson (1996)
Monviso shear zones Italy Tectonic Tens of meters x 1–10 m blocks

~100 m slivers
Yes Angiboust et al. (2011)

Cascine Parasi Mélange Voltri
Massif, Italy

Tectonic b100 m x x ~5–10 m Yes Federico et al. (2007)
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et al., 2010;Wakabayashi, 2015), requiring detailedmapping and assess-
ment of the diversity of metamorphic grades, lithologies and matrix to
distinguish between them. Among the various kinds of mélange-like
units (Table 1), those of Sistan (Eastern Iran) appear unique in that
they are probably the best exposed with different metamorphic grades
(Angiboust et al., 2013; Fotoohi Rad et al., 2005) and that strikingly clus-
tered Rb/Sr, Ar/Ar and U/Pb ages around 90–85Mawere found for them
~150 km along the suture (Bröcker et al., 2013).

In order to understand how these sparse and relatively small (~hm
scale) blocks of eclogites and HP amphibolites were returned 150 km
along strike from seemingly varied depths yet almost coevally, and by
which mechanism they formed, we gathered structural, petrological
and geochronological data on the Northern exposures of the Sistan
metamorphic suture around Gazik. Combining them with former data
(Angiboust et al., 2013; Bröcker et al., 2013; Fotoohi Rad et al., 2005;
Kurzawa et al., 2017), we then discuss implications for deep-seated
mechanisms (e.g., exhumation and/or detachment from the slab;
Monié and Agard, 2009) and Sistan geodynamics.

2. Geological setting

2.1. Paleogeographic context

Iran forms a complex network of orogenic belts, testifying to long-
lasting convergence (e.g., Stampfli and Borel, 2002; Stöcklin, 1968).
The Northern ranges of Iran (Alborz, Kopeh Dagh) formed as a result
of Paleozoic to EarlyMesozoic convergence of several continental blocks
towards Eurasia (e.g., the Cimmerian or Central Iranian Blocks).
Southern Iran, on the other hand, was dominated by subduction of the
Neotethyan oceanic domain below Eurasia since the Late Jurassic.
Although only few remnants are now observed in the Zagros orogen
(e.g., Agard et al., 2006; Angiboust et al., 2016), subduction is still ongo-
ing below Makran (Farhoudi and Karig, 1977; Mohammadi et al.,
2016b; Saccani et al., 2017). The Sistan orogen, by contrast, results
from the closure of a small ocean (i.e., not wider than 1000 km,
Barrier et al. (2008); Fig. 1c), probably a former back-arc domain from
the Neotethys (Agard et al., 2011) separating the Eurasian platform
(i.e., the Afghan Block) from the Cimmerian Lut Block (Fig. 1). Abundant
exposures of ophiolite and ocean-related rocks indeed testify to the ex-
istence of an early Cretaceous ocean, dated from the early Aptian (~120–
115 Ma) to Albian (~110–100 Ma), based on radiolarian fauna
(Babazadeh and de Wever, 2004), and early Albian (113–107 Ma)
based on zircon U–Pb dating in leucogabbro intrusions in the ophiolite
(Zarrinkoub et al., 2012).

The geochemical signature of this ocean is mainly MORB-type
(Saccani et al., 2010; Zarrinkoub et al., 2012), although some depleted pe-
ridotite samples from the south of the range are interpreted to be the
source of supra-subduction zone boniniticmelts andmay attest to the ex-
istence of intra-oceanic subduction from the Turonian to the
Maastrichtian (Saccani et al., 2010). This ocean closed in the early
Tertiary (Mohammadi et al., 2016a), coeval with the counter-clockwise
rotation of the Lut Block (e.g., Mattei et al., 2015). Many structural and
magmatic arguments support eastward subduction of the Sistan ocean
under the Afghan block (Babazadeh, 2013; Camp and Griffis, 1982;
Tirrul et al., 1983) but some studies, based on the wide occurrence and
geochemistry of Tertiary magmatic rocks in the Lut block, have argued
for westward-dipping (Beydokhti et al., 2015; Pang et al., 2013) or even
double-vergent subduction (Arjmandzadeh et al., 2011).

Remnants of this ocean are now part of the Sistan Suture Zone,
described by Tirrul et al. (1983) as a Cretaceous to Oligocene
subduction-derived accretionary complex. This zone is divided in
three geological units: the Ratuk complex (in the East) and the Neh
complex (in the West) are both partly overlain by the Sefidabeh basin,
regarded as a former forearc basin. The Ratuk and Neh complexes ex-
pose oceanic rocks, ophiolite-like units of basalt and peridotite in the
Neh complex, and block-in-matrix complexes in the Ratuk complex.
Both sides of the orogen termination display en-échelon structures
formed as a result of long-lived right-lateral movements from at least
the Oligocene to present (Fig. 1; Berberian et al., 2000; Freund, 1970;
Jentzer et al., 2017; Sadeghian et al., 2005; Tirrul et al., 1983).



Nain-Baft Ocean

Sirjan Block

Fig. 1. a) Map of ophiolitic complex in Eurasia, underlining the continuity of ophiolite outcrops along thousands of kilometers, as remnants of different segments of the Neotethys Ocean.
The Sistan ophiolitic complex appears as a North-South-trending branch of the Neotethys, orthogonal to the Zagros to the Southwest, and to the Makran ophiolites to the Southeast;
b) Sistan geological map centered on the Ratuk complex and block-in-matrix complexes of Gazik and Sulabest (modified from Jentzer et al., 2017); c) Early Campanian
paleogeography of Iran (modified from Barrier et al. (2008) showing the Sistan as a branch of the Neotethys Ocean subducting under the Afghan block.
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2.2. The Ratuk complex

At the eastern edge of Sistan, the suture zone is marked by the
Ratuk complex (Fig. 1b) and bound to the East by the Afghan block (rep-
resented by Aptian-Albian Orbitolina limestone, Upper Cretaceous
andesitic to basaltic lavas and rare basement rocks; Tirrul et al., 1983),
and overlain in places by sediments of the Sefidabeh basin. Three
main outcrops of oceanic-derived units are described for the Ratuk com-
plex in the literature, from North to South: Gazik (around N33°03′,
E60°15′), Gurchang (N32°53′, E60°15′), and Sulabest (N32°30′,
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E60°20′). The main sedimentary rock type outcropping in the suture
units of the Ratuk complex is an Upper Cretaceous flysch made of
siliciclastic rocks (Nâini et al., 1981) locally containing blocks of a dis-
membered ophiolite (mainly basalt and radiolarite).

Serpentinite hosting variable amounts of metamorphic blocks crops
out in several places (Upper and Eclogitic Units from Angiboust et al.,
2013). Pressure-Temperature (P-T) conditions for the enclosedblueschist
to eclogite facies exotic blocks were first estimated by Fotoohi Rad et al.
(2005) using Average P-T calculations. In Sulabest, they record a peak
around 400–650 °C, 1.7–2.7GPa for the eclogites. Based on pseudosection
modelling and Average P-T estimates, (Angiboust et al., 2013)
constrained P-T conditions in Sulabest at ca. 500–650 °C, 2.2–2.6 GPa
for peak burial, and around 500–650 °C, 0.6–1.3 GPa for the epidote-
amphibolite overprint. More recently, zirconium-in-rutile and titanium-
in-zircon data for Sulabest eclogites yielded scattered temperatures
around 500–600 °C (Kurzawa et al., 2017).

Less attention has been paid to lower grade rocks, especially the
amphibolitized blueschists of Sulabest. Fotoohi Rad et al. (2005) esti-
mate the equilibration of one rock at 500–550 °C, 0.6–0.8 GPa, and
Angiboust et al. (2013) got P-T conditions of retrogression from
blueschist facies for similar rocks of Sulabest at 460–490 °C, ~0.8 GPa
using Raman Spectroscopy on Carbonaceous Material (RSCM, Beyssac
et al., 2002) and pseudosection modelling.

Peak P-T conditions for the eclogites in Gazik are much less well-
constrained (around 400–630 °C, 1.6–2.4 GPa; Fotoohi Rad et al.,
2005), and no estimate is provided for the amphibolitized blueschists.

Early Cretaceous exhumation ages were first assumed for this unit
using the Ar–Ar method on mica and amphibole (Fotoohi Rad et al.,
2009). More recent studies attributed these ages to analytical errors
and reappraised eclogite and amphibolitized blueschist ages at around
87–85 Ma using a combination of mica-matrix minerals Rb–Sr iso-
chrons, Ar–Ar, and U–Pb on zircon (Bröcker et al., 2013; Kurzawa
et al., 2017). A second retrogression stage involving secondary biotite
crystallization in eclogite and amphibolitized blueschist occurs around
83–78 Ma and may last until 75 Ma (Bröcker et al., 2013; Kurzawa
et al., 2017).

3. Structural context: mapping and cross-section

Despite attempts to map out the block-in-matrix complexes using
remote sensing (via satellite hyperspectral data; e.g., Moeinzadeh,
2015), systematic field investigation and mapping is required to
provide a spatially and compositionally accurate map at the m- to hm-
scale and distinguish original mélange structures from quaternary
slope instabilities (Oligo-Miocene quartz-diorite plutons intruding the
metamorphic units also add to the complexity of the area). This study
reports on blocks and matrix from two main zones, ~10 km along the
suture zone near Gazik (Fig. 2a; with high block density and minimal
landsliding). Fig. 2b features the petrological variety of the blocks
and the nature of the matrix, which allows recognizing three distinct
units: an unmetamorphosed Cretaceous flysch, a slightly metamor-
phosed siliciclastic-matrix complex (equivalent to the Western
Unit of Sulabest), and a serpentinite-matrix complex (equivalent to
the Upper and Eclogitic Units of Sulabest; Angiboust et al., 2013). For
both complexes blocks are structurally embedded in the matrix.
Block-in-matrix relationship needs to be distinguished from common
Quaternary landsliding due to relatively steep current slopes in the su-
ture area. These areas are marked by rougher topography and concen-
tration of broken blocks in talwegs. These blocks can locally be
embedded in a differentmatrix than their primarymatrix. The synthetic
cross-section of Fig. 2c and the outcrop of Fig. 3a show, from top to
bottom:

— unmetamorphosedMaastrichtianflysch-type sediments, whichwere
deposited unconformably on all underlying units (siliciclastic-matrix
and serpentinite-matrix complexes), as shown by the meter-thick
layer of basal conglomerate made of ~10 cm peridotite (Fig. 3b and
c) and ophiolitic clasts (Maurizot, 1980).

— the upper block-in-matrix complex, with a very deformed Upper-
Cretaceous siliclastic matrix (Maurizot, 1980) mostly made of
fine-grained metasandstones with more tuffaceous, albite-rich
horizons in places. The matrix hosts slightly metamorphosed
blocks of various lithologies (serpentinized peridotite, basalt,
sandstone, radiolarite, marls, Fig. 3d), mostly 1–10m in diameter.
This forms a 100–1000 m thick unit overlying the serpentinite-
matrix unit, with many tectonic windows, although the nature
of the contact between the two units is unclear. This unit could
be an equivalent of the Western Unit of Sulabest (Angiboust
et al., 2013).

— the lower block-in-matrix complex, with serpentinite as a matrix
(with some more tuffaceous parts in places). This unit is a few
hundredmeters thick. Some serpentinite bodies exhibit deforma-
tion gradients. Blocks comprise massive mafic bodies (Fig. 3e)
with flattened pillow structures visible on some freshly cut sur-
faces; Fig. 3f), strongly lineated metatuffaceous mafic rocks and
metacherts. They are metamorphosed in blueschist then
epidote-amphibolite facies (Fig. 3g) or eclogite facies. Eclogites
are structurally below the amphibolitized blueschist. Block size
is usually between 1 and 10 m, but can be up 50 m for
amphibolitized blueschist-facies blocks, and reaches 150–250 m
for two large coherent eclogite bodies. The largest blocks have a
North-South elongation, as well as some smaller metatuffaceous
blocks. Amphibole-biotite-rich rinds round eclogite blocks. Line-
ations of the deformed blocks are not coherent (Fig. 2b). This
unit corresponds to a combination of the Upper Unit
(metatuffaceous rocks) and Eclogitic Unit of Sulabest
(Angiboust et al., 2013).

4. Petrography and mineral chemistry

This study focuses only on the metamorphic rocks observed in the
block-in-matrix complexes. In the deformed siliclastic-matrix complex,
blocks of sandstone, radiolarite and basalt show low grade metamor-
phism, at maximum greenschist-facies. In the serpentinite, all rocks
are metamorphic but evidence a great diversity both in grade (mafic
eclogites, amphibolitized blueschist) and lithology (basalt, tuff, chert).
We describe below the petrography, mineralogy and chemistry of
these metamorphic rocks. Mineralogical occurrences and coordinates
of samples are given on Table 2 and allmineral abbreviations are in Sup-
plementary data S1.

4.1. Petrography

In the siliciclastic-matrix, metamorphism is mostly visible in
mica-rich portions of the matrix and in greenschist basalt. The
matrix is mainly composed of quartz, albite, chlorite, organic matter
and rare phengite (for ex, 15b05, Fig. 4a). It is highly folded and
crenulated.

Greenschist-facies metabasalts are found as large blocks (N10 m) in
the siliciclastic-matrix complex. They are fine-grained and recrystal-
lized with chlorite, biotite, actinolite, albite and epidote.

In the serpentinitematrix, we distinguish four kinds ofmetamorphic
rocks, defined by their protolith and metamorphic grade: (1) eclogitic
metabasalt, (2) amphibolitized blueschist, (3) blue amphibole-bearing
metachert, (4) Ca–Na pyroxene-albite rocks. The serpentinite itself con-
tains in some places some long (~10 cm) fibers of antigorite, as well as
some talc or chlorite-actinolite-rich portions (Fig. 3h).

(1) Eclogite-facies metabasalts are found as large two blocks in the
Western part of the serpentinite-matrix complex in Gazik. Sam-
ples show various retrogression stages. The freshest eclogite



Fig. 2. a) Localization of samples in the Gazik area of the block-in-matrix complexes; b) Detailed mapping of two zones in Gazik; (c) Synthetic cross-section of the suture units in Gazik.
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(sample 0908, Fig. 4b) ismade of garnet in amatrix of omphacite.
Small inclusions in garnet are omphacite, phengite and
clinozoisite. Rutile in the matrix is partly retrogressed to titanite.
Some samples show more extensive retrogression with albite
rims around garnet, and blue-green amphibole (like barroisite
or winchite) replacing omphacite in the matrix (e.g., 1503,
Fig. 4c). In one sample (1501), retrogression is marked by darker
ferric pyroxene in the matrix and atoll-shaped garnets.
Glaucophane inclusions in garnet and hornblende were found in
some samples (Fig. 4d). Fresh lawsonite is found in garnet cores
of one sample (Fig. 4e), associated with omphacite (Fig. 4f).
Most samples only have lawsonite pseudomorphs, occurring as
subhedral, lozenge-shaped inclusions of Fe3+-poor clinozoisite
and paragonite in garnet (Fig. 4g; Angiboust and Agard, 2010;
Tsujimori et al., 2006b). These pseudomorphs are found in all
parts of garnets, but not in the matrix.

(2) Amphibolitized blueschist is the dominant block type in the
serpentinite-matrix complex. These blocks are variably deformed,
from almost static (1514b, Fig. 5a) to very schistosed (1514e,
Fig. 5b). The protoliths of these rocks can be recognized in places
as hydrothermalized pillow basalt or mafic volcano-sedimentary
rocks (“tuffs”). They are made of blue-green amphibole with



Fig. 3. Pictures of outcrops in Gazik: a) Global structure of the block-in-matrix complexes; b) Sedimentary contact between Maastrichtian flysch-type sediments and serpentinized
peridotite from a ~300 × 150 m, less dismembered part of the serpentinite-matrix complex; c) Peridotite clasts at the contact between Paleocene and peridotite of Fig. b; d) Folded
greenschist-facies micaschist and basaltic block in siliciclastic mélange, e) Block of amphibolitized blueschist in serpentinite; f) Preserved pillow structures in amphibolitized
blueschist; g) Amphibolitized blueschist of the serpentinite-matrix complex composed of albite matrix, large calcium-sodium amphibole crystals, phengite and epidote crystals. The
scale is 5 cm-long; h) Fibroradial actinolite associated with chlorite in the serpentinite.
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rare green then blue amphibole (Fig. 5c) cores. Blue-green amphi-
bole and phengite often make a strong foliation in an albite-rich
matrix. Epidote is commonly abundant. One sample has small
crystals of clinopyroxene replacing amphibole (0909, Fig. 5d).
Garnet is found in some of these rocks but contains no inclusions
and is partially retrogressed in stilpnomelane (1504, Fig. 5e). Bio-
tite can occur as a retrograde phase in some samples (15b22). The
main titanium-bearing mineral is titanite. The intensity of defor-
mation correlates with the amount of mica.

(3) Blue amphibole-bearing metachert (Si1517c, Fig. 5f) is a quartz-
rich rock, in which two generations of blue amphibole with
different orientations associated with phengite make a strong
foliation. The rock contains small garnets and highly retrogressed
clinopyroxene and alkaline feldspar. The retrogression trans-
formed amphibole and mica into chlorite.

(4) One block of aegirine-augite-albite rock was found (15b03, Sup-
plementary material S2). Small crystals of blue amphibole and
phengite are also found in the matrix. In this rock, deformation
is localized along a shear zone with recrystallized albite.

4.2. Mineral chemistry

Analyseswere carried out on the electronmicroprobes Cameca SX-5
and SX-100 at iSTeP and JEOL-JXA 8230 at GFZ Potsdam. All analyses
were sorted, and structural formulae calculated with Fe3+ estimates



Table 2
Coordinates and minerals in analyzed and/or dated minerals.

Sample Locality Gt Cpx Ca-Amp Ca-Na-Amp Na-Amp Ph Bt Ep Ab Chl Qz Rt Ttn Accessory Latitude Longitude

0903 Gazik x x x x x x Cal 33.0433° 60.2589°
0908 Gazik x x x x x x x x x x x Cal 33.0864° 60.2394°
0909 Gazik x x x x x x x x Cal 33.098° 60.2522°
1438 Gazik x Cal, Organic Matter 33.0256° 60.2452°
1439 Gazik x x x Cal, Organic Matter 33.0367° 60.2448°
1440 Gazik x x x Organic Matter 33.0331° 60.2486°
1501 Gazik x x x x x x x x x Op 33.064° 60.2439°
1503 Gazik x x x x x x x x x x Pg, Op 33.0865° 60.2381°
1504 Gazik x x x Stp, Op 33.0902° 60.2509°
1509a Gazik x x x x x x x Op 33.119° 60.2439°
1514b Gazik x x x x x x x Op 33.0446° 60.262°
1514e Gazik x x x x x x x Or 33.0446° 60.262°
1517c Gazik x x x x x x Or 33.0452° 60.2674°
1520 Gazik x x x x x Cal, Ox 33.0568° 60.2696°
15b02 Gazik x x x x x 33.0353° 60.2546°
15b03 Gazik x x x x 33.0459° 60.2652°
15b04 Gazik x x x x x x x x Ilm, Op 33.0458° 60.2661°
15b05 Gazik x x x x Cal 33.0453° 60.2664°
15b06 Gazik x x x x Cal 33.0449° 60.267°
15b07 Gazik x x x Cal, Ox 33.0447° 60.2674°
15b21a Gazik x x x x x x x Ox 33.0872° 60.2389°
15b21c Gazik x x x x x x Ox 33.0872° 60.2389°
15b21d Gazik x x x x x x x x x x x Lws, Pg, Ox 33.0872° 60.2389°
15b22 Gazik x x x x x x Cal, Op 33.0927° 60.2325°
15bα Sulabest x x no thin section 32.5109° 60.3452°
Su-n Sulabest x x x x x x x x x x Ox 32.5087° 60.3493°
Su0902 Sulabest x x x x x x x x Ox 32.5083° 60.3464°
Su0906 Sulabest x x x x x x x 32.5046° 60.3529°
Su0909 Sulabest x x x x Ox 32.5114° 60.3486°
Su0910 Sulabest x x x x x 32.5114° 60.3486°
Sum8 Sulabest x x x x x x Ox 32.5128° 60°3457°
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using the method of Droop (1987) for garnet and clinopyroxene, and
the method exposed in Leake et al. (1997) for amphibole. We consid-
ered all iron as ferric in epidote and lawsonite, and as ferrous in mica.
All analyses are plotted in Fig. 6 and representative analyses are
shown on Table 3.

4.2.1. Garnet
Garnet (Fig. 6a) is found in eclogites, amphibolitized blueschist and

blue amphibole-bearing metachert. In eclogite, garnet is almandine-
rich, with strong zoning from a spessartine-rich-pyrope-poor core (up
to 18% spessartine) to a rim richer in pyrope (up to 16 mol% pyrope).
Some samples show the full zoning (1503) whereas others show only
parts of it (1501 for the early part, 0908 for the pyrope-richer part). In
the amphibolitized blueschist sample, garnet is manganese-rich alman-
dine (about 22 mol% spessartine), slightly richer in manganese in the
core than in the rim (for example sample 1504, Fig. 5d). In amphibole-
bearing metachert, garnet is hydro-spessartine (around 2.5 wt% water,
54 mol% spessartine).

4.2.2. Clinopyroxene
Clinopyroxene (Fig. 6b) is found in eclogite as omphacite (for exam-

ple 0908, 1503) for prograde and peak eclogitic assemblage and as
aegirine-augite in retrograde matrix (for example 1501, Fig. 4g).
Aegirine-augite is also found in minor quantity in an amphibolitized
blueschist (0909, Fig. 5d) and is a major component of the aegirine-
augite-albite rock (for example 15b03, Supplementary Material S2). In
amphibole-bearing metacherts, clinopyroxene is aegirine.

4.2.3. Amphibole
Amphibole (Fig. 6c) in eclogite forms during different stages of the

evolution of the rock. Most of them are late magnesio-hornblende in
the matrix, with ~0.50 XFe3+ but some have a blue core of Fe3+-poor
glaucophane (XFe3+ ~0.20). In amphibolitized blueschist, amphiboles
are usually more ferric (minimum XFe3+ = 0.30, and up to 1.00).
These amphiboles have a very wide range of BNa content (from 0.1 to
1.7 atoms per formula unit - apfu) but mostly plot in the barroisite
field. Preserved actinolite cores in blue amphibole are found in two sam-
ples (15b-07 and 15b-08), while glaucophane cores were found in one
sample (15b07) of this rock type. Rare amphibole in the pyroxene-
albite rocks is ferri-winchite. In amphibole-bearing metachert, dark
blue to purple amphibole is magnesioriebeckite (XFe3+ ~0.70).
Amphibole in greenschist-facies metabasalt of the siliciclastic-matrix
complex is ferri-actinolite (XFe3+ N 0.70).

4.2.4. Mica
White mica is found in almost every sample, except greenschist-

facies metabasalts. It is always phengitic, i.e. enriched in Si compared
to pure muscovite and substituted towards the celadonite end-
member (Fig. 6d). In eclogite the maximum TSi is between 3.5 and
3.6 apfu, but most phengites have TSi between 3.2 and 3.5. In
amphibolitized blueschist, pyroxene-albite rock and amphibole-
bearing metachert, TSi is usually around 3.2 and 3.4 apfu, but can be
higher in clinopyroxene-bearing amphibolitized blueschist.

Biotite is an accessory phase of some samples, notably eclogite
where it is found as a phase destabilizing garnet (e.g., 15b21d, 1501,
1503) and in greenschist facies metabasalts (for example 15b02) of
the siliciclastic-matrix complex. XMg is usually around 0.43 and 0.50
in these rocks.

4.2.5. Epidote
In eclogite and amphibolitized blueschist, epidote shows

large variations of compositions between the ferric end-member
epidote and clinozoisite (Fig. 6e). In eclogite, the most aluminous
epidote is found as inclusions in garnet (XCzo = (Al − 2) / (Al − 2
+ Fe3++Mn3+) = 85%, in a lawsonite pseudomorph), where epi-
dote in the matrix, although zoned, lies between XCzo = 0.45 and
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XCzo = 0.70, with XCzo decreasing from core to rim. In a very oxi-
dized sample (Si15-01), epidote is very ferric (XCzo b0.45). In
amphibolitized blueschist, epidote is ferric (XCzo b0.40) except
some preserved aluminium rich cores (XCzo ~0.60). In greenschist-
facies metabasalt of the siliciclastic matrix, epidote is always very
ferric (XCzo b10%).
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5. Pressure-temperature estimates

5.1. Methods

5.1.1. Tmax estimates by Raman spectroscopy on carbonaceous matter
(RSCM)

The RSCM thermometry allows determination of themaximum tem-
perature (Tmax) reached by the carbonaceous matter in a sample in the
range 200–650 °C, with an intrinsic error of ±50 °C (Beyssac et al., 2002;
Lahfid et al., 2010). Thismethod is used to determine themaximum tem-
perature reached by the siliciclastic-matrix complex. In most samples,
carbonaceousmatter is oxidized, which prevents temperature estimates,
but three samples in the suture zone yielded coherent temperatures.

5.1.2. Pressure-temperature estimates
P-T conditions of the eclogite peak and retrograde stage were

estimated using two differentmethods: direct thermodynamicmodeling
(pseudosection calculation), and conventional multiequilibrium
thermobarometry.

5.1.3. Average P-T THERMOCALC
Multi-equilibrium thermobarometry was performed using

THERMOCALC program in the Average P-T mode (Powell and Holland,
1994). Mineral activities were calculated with the AX software
(https://www.esc.cam.ac.uk/research/research-groups/research-
projects/tim-hollands-software-pages/ax).

5.1.4. Perple_X thermodynamic modelling
Pseudosections were calculated using Perple_X (6.7.2 version,

Connolly, 1990, 2005) using the internally consistent thermodynamic
dataset and equation of state of H2O of Holland and Powell (1998). So-
lution models considered in the calculation are garnet, epidote, chlorite
(Holland et al., 1998), amphibole and clinopyroxene (Diener and
Powell, 2012), white mica (Coggon and Holland, 2002), biotite (White

https://www.esc.cam.ac.uk/research/research-groups/research-projects/tim-hollands-software-pages/ax
https://www.esc.cam.ac.uk/research/research-groups/research-projects/tim-hollands-software-pages/ax
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Fig. 6. Compositional plots of minerals: a) Ternary diagram for garnet; b) Ternary diagram for clinoyroxene; c) BNa versus OXFe3+ in amphibole (OXFe3+ = OFe3+/(OAl + OFe3+)); d) TSi
versus OXMg diagram of phengite; e) XCzo of epidote in rocks according to their metamorphic grade.
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et al., 2007), and talc (Holland and Powell, 1990). The equilibrium com-
position of our sample is estimatedwith surface scanning of a fresh part
of a thin section with the SEM, and removing the contribution of
manganese-rich garnet cores that are not reacting at peak P-T condi-
tions. Trying to simulate this composition thanks to the measured com-
positions of peakminerals is very satisfactory and gives modal amounts
close to the ones observed in thin section. Ferric iron content estimation
is very sensitive to the amount of omphacite at peak (considered as the
main ferric iron-bearingmineral), but there is also a minor contribution
from garnet, lawsonite and phengite. Water content is mainly domi-
nated by the peakmodal proportion of lawsonite. Following themethod
of Groppo and Castelli (2010), we choose to use a best-fit criterion to



Table 3
Representative analyses of the main metamorphic minerals.

Mineral Gt Gt Cpx Cpx Amp Amp Ph Ph Ep Ep Lws

Sample 0908 1503 0908 15b03 1503 1514e 1517c 1501 0908 1514b 15b21d

Location Core Core Inclusion in Gt Matrix Core Matrix Matrix Matrix Inclusion in Gt Matrix Inclusion in Gt

SiO2 38.05 36.77 55.35 53.97 57.09 52.24 49.84 48.79 38.06 37.11 38.39
TiO2 0.00 0.16 0.05 0.00 0.03 0.21 0.51 0.39 0.12 0.13 0.18
Al2O3 21.22 20.65 9.01 5.88 10.57 6.35 24.26 27.48 30.61 23.77 31.59
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.00
FeO 28.49 28.42 7.45 11.59 9.28 11.13 6.19 5.87 4.93 11.97 0.96
MnO 0.87 4.89 0.08 0.52 0.08 0.27 0.13 0.05 0.11 0.28 0.08
MgO 3.42 1.67 8.39 7.81 11.33 14.66 3.20 2.78 0.08 0.00 0.01
CaO 7.95 7.77 13.62 12.79 1.33 8.97 0.04 0.03 23.60 22.96 16.84
Na2O 0.02 0.08 6.45 6.93 6.83 3.27 0.30 0.43 0.00 0.01 0.03
K2O 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.12 10.52 10.85 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total 100.02 100.42 100.47 99.51 96.61 97.25 95.00 96.70 97.52 96.23 88.15
#(O, OH) 12 12 6 6 23 23 11 11 12.5 12.5 8
Si 3.01 2.96 2.00 2.02 7.87 7.44 3.42 3.29 2.93 2.97 2.02
Ti 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00
Al 1.98 1.96 0.38 0.26 1.72 1.07 1.96 2.18 2.78 2.24 1.96
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe3+ 0.02 0.17 0.11 0.31 0.32 0.35 0.00 0.00 0.32 0.80 0.04
Fe2+ 1.87 1.74 0.12 0.06 0.75 0.98 0.35 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mn 0.06 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00
Mg 0.40 0.20 0.45 0.44 2.33 3.11 0.33 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.67 0.67 0.53 0.51 0.20 1.37 0.00 0.00 1.95 1.97 0.95
Na 0.00 0.00 0.45 0.50 1.83 0.90 0.04 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00
K 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.92 0.93 0.00 0.00 0.00
Comp. Grs21.5Prp13.5

Alm62Sps2
Adr1

Grs17.5Prp6.5

Alm60.5Sps11
Adr4.5

Jd37Ae10
Quad53

Jd24Ae29
Quad47

Gln Brs Mus64Cel36 Mus79Cel21 Czo69Ep31 Czo20Ep80 Lws
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adjust the quantities of ferric iron and water. This results in a ferric iron
percentage of 20 mol% of the total iron, with 1.6 wt% of water, close to
water excess, as suggested by the stability of lawsonite (Clarke et al.,
2006). For sample 0908, the following composition was used (in oxide
weight percentage): SiO2 (50.47%), Al2O3 (13.90%), FeO (10.00%),
Fe2O3 (2.775%), MgO (5.11%), CaO (12.10%), Na2O (3.72%), K2O
(0.27%), H2O (1.60%).

For various reasons discussed below, no P-T conditions could be ob-
tained for other high-grade rocks.
5.2. Results

5.2.1. Siliciclastic-matrix complex
The RSCMmethod yielded results for three samples (Table 4). Sam-

ple 1438, located in units to theWest of the block-in-matrix complexes,
shows a maximum temperature of 240 °C. Samples 1439 and 1440 col-
lected in the siliciclastic-matrix complex reached a higher temperature
around 340 °C.

Average P-T calculation on greenschist-facies metabasalts (15b02)
with an actinolite-biotite-albite-chlorite-epidote – water assemblage
yields a temperature of 407 ± 163 °C and a pressure of 0.67 ±
0.16 GPa (cor = 0.687, sigfit = 0.59, cutoff = 1.73). Fotoohi Rad et al.
(2005) estimated the P-T conditions at 420 °C and 0.3 GPa.
Table 4
Synthesis of RSCM temperatures. n is the number of good spectra for each sample, σT is
the standard deviation of the temperature, σT/√(n − 1) is a statistical test to probe the
quality of the temperature calculation, it is good if b8, LT refers to the low temperature
calibration, HT to the high-temperature one.

Sample Tmax (°C) n R or R2 σT (°C) σT/√(n-1) Method

1438 240 13 0.995 14 4.1 LT
1439 339 27 0.680 4.1 0.8 HT
1440 343 11 0.670 7.3 2.6 HT
5.2.2. Eclogite
The peak of eclogites has been determined using Average-P-T calcu-

lations, with the assemblage garnet-omphacite-lawsonite-phengite-
quartz-water. Inclusions in the mantle of garnet have been used to de-
termine the peak P-T at 526 °C ± 23 °C and 2.27 ± 0.14 GPa (cor =
0.891, sigfit = 0.02, cutoff = 1.73).

The retrograde path is calculated with Thermocalc and the epidote-
amphibolite mineral assemblage: hornblende-epidote-muscovite-al-
bite-water. The peak temperature is estimated at 531 ± 62 °C and
0.89 ± 0.2 GPa (corr = 0.939, sigfit = 0.55, cutoff = 1.73).

Fig. 7a shows the pseudosection, with the best-fit area of the
isopleths at eclogitic facies, around 526 °C and 2.31 ± 0.03 GPa
superimposed with the ellipses of Average P-T calculations. The best
fit of the isopleths is in the garnet-omphacite-phengite-lawsonite-
talc-quartz±water field. There is a very good correspondence between
the predicted and observed composition and modes of minerals.

These P-T estimates for the peak are similar to those made by
Fotoohi Rad et al. (2005) using only Average P-T calculations, but the
use of two largely independent methods gives a confidence in the
methods used and in the chosen equilibrium assemblages. Fotoohi
Rad et al. (2005) do not estimate P-T conditions of the post-peak
epidote-amphibolite assemblage.

P-T estimates for the eclogites are superimposedwith those from the
literature and compared with those of Sulabest in Fig. 7b.
5.2.3. Amphibolitized blueschist
Epidote-amphibolite assemblages are found either in massive

metabasalts or in more schistosed mafic rock. No reliable P-T estimate
could be obtained on these rocks, mostly because of intense oxidation
during retrogression.

The peak mineral assemblage of these rocks is at blueschist facies
with relict glaucophane and clinozoisite-rich epidote, and inclusions
of actinolite attest of the prograde greenschist-facies assemblage.
Most of the samples have been pervasively recrystallized at epidote-
amphibolite grade, with a common mineral assemblage involving
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barroisite-epidote-albite-titanite ± phengite ± sodic pyroxene ± Mn-
rich garnet. The absence ofMg-rich garnet at equilibriumwith sodic py-
roxene supports the fact that this kind of rocks has a distinct peak P-T
than the eclogites. For similar reasons, it is highly unlikely that blue-
amphibole-bearing metacherts ever reached pressure values of
eclogites (contrary to claims by Fotoohi Rad et al., 2005).

Fotoohi Rad et al. (2005) estimated the P-T conditions of these rocks
at 460 °C and ~0.5 GPa for the assemblage but the presence of relict
glaucophane and ferric-sodic pyroxene in some of these rocks tends to
show that these rocks reached higher pressures. The absence of Fe–
Mg garnet, omphacite and rutile from these rocks however pleads in
favor of peakpressure largely below those of eclogites. For aMORB com-
position including the effect of Fe3+, Diener and Powell (2012) pub-
lished a pseudosection, in which a similar blueschist assemblage lies
around 0.8 GPa and 450 °C and the epidote-amphibolite assemblage
lies at similar or lower pressures and temperatures around 500 °C.

6. Geochronology

6.1. Method

Samples from Gazik and samples from Sulabest (the latest from the
study of Angiboust et al., 2013) were carefully chosen for dating so that:
(1) they bear minerals with enough K to be dated with the Ar–Ar
method (i.e., mostly phengite and amphibole) and these minerals con-
stitute a well-understood paragenesis in the rock. Selected samples
were crushed and sieved; single grains of amphibole and phengite
were handpicked under binocularmicroscope and cleaned in ultrasonic
bath with acetone and distilled water. They were packaged in Al foils
and irradiated for 40 h in the core of the Triga Mark II nuclear reactor
of Pavia (Italia) with several aliquots of the Fish Canyon sanidine stan-
dard (28.03 ± 0.08 Ma; Jourdan and Renne, 2007) as flux monitor.
Argon isotopic interferences on K and Ca were determined by irradia-
tion of KF and CaF2 pure salts from which the following correction fac-
torswere obtained: (40Ar/39Ar)K= 0.00969±0.00036, (40Ar/39Ar)K=
0.01297 ± 0.00045, (38Ar/37Ar)Ca = 0.000727 ± 0.000041 and
(36Ar/37Ar)Ca=0.000288±0.000016. Argon analyses were performed
at Géosciences Montpellier (France) with two analytical devices that
each consist of: (a) an IR-CO2 laser of 100 kHz used at 5–15% during
60 s, (b) a lenses system for beam focusing, (c) a steel chamber, kept
at 10−8–10−9 bar, with a drilled copper plate, (d) an inlet line for puri-
fication of gases including two Zr–Al getters, (e) a multi-collector mass
spectrometer (Argus VI from Thermo-Fisher). A custom-made software
controls the laser intensity, the timing of extraction/purification and the
data acquisition. To measure the Ar background within the system, one
blank analysis was performed every three sample analyses. ArArCalc©
v2.5.2 was used for data reduction and plotting. The one-sigma errors
reported on plateau, isochron and total gas ages include the error on
the irradiation factor J. Atmospheric 40Ar was estimated using a value
of the initial 40Ar/36Ar of 295.5.

6.2. Results

The results are presented in Fig. 8 and Table 5 (14 samples) and
degassing patterns are in Supplementary data S4 and S5. Ages were
sorted in three categories: (1) ages given by phengite in eclogite,
assumed to formduring eclogiticmetamorphismandpossibly recrystal-
lized during amphibolitization (Angiboust et al., 2013; e.g., Fig. 8a),
(2) ages given by hornblende/barroisite in eclogite (that formed at or
near the peak-T; Fig. 8b) and (3) ages of phengite and amphibole in
amphibolitized blueschists (e.g., Fig. 8c). All ages are very close, around
86 ± 3 Ma, as previously shown by Bröcker et al. (2013).

All dated phengite and amphibole single grains display plateau ages
for a large percentage of the argon released (from 65 to 100% of the 39Ar
released) with very little evidence for isotopic heterogeneities, with the
exception of phengite Sum8 which contains a loosely bound excess
argon component released during the first heating-steps. Inverse
36Ar/40Ar vs 39Ar/40Ar correlation plots provide intercept ages that are
consistent with the plateau ages (Table 5) with initial 40Ar/36Ar ratios
ranging from 291 to 310, in agreement within errors with the atmo-
spheric value of 295.5. Intercept ages are used in the discussion below.

In Sulabest, four phengites from eclogite and amphibolitized
blueschist (Fig. 8d and Supplementary data S4) have intercept ages in
a narrow range from 86.6± 0.4 to 87.9± 0.6Mawhile two amphiboles
from retrograded eclogites give slightly younger ages of 84.4 ± 1.2 Ma
and 86.8 ± 1.0 Ma respectively. In Gazik, phengite ages from eclogites
and amphibolitized blueschists show a larger spread than in Sulabest,
with values between 83.5 ± 0.4 and 86.8 ± 0.4 Ma that are similar to
those recorded by amphiboles from 84.0 ± 1.0 to 87.3 ± 2.7 Ma.

Therefore, the data do not indicate significantly younger ages in the
most retrogressed high-pressure rocks compared to the best-preserved
ones and the two studied areas appear to have followed a similar tem-
poral evolution of metamorphic conditions. At the scale of the sample
(Su-n) and the outcrop (15b21 a to d), the 40Ar–39Ar ages of phengite
and amphibole overlap, phengite possibly being 1Ma older than amphi-
bole in sample Su-n. The consequences of these observations are
discussed below.

7. Discussion

7.1. Relationships between structure and metamorphic grade

This study highlights the existence of two block-in-matrix
complexes in the suture zone of Gazik, both containing dominantly
~1–10 m blocks of oceanic (metavolcanic and metasedimentary)
rocks. In subduction contexts, three end-member mixing mechanisms
are usually identified (Cloos, 1982; Festa et al., 2010; Hsü, 1968;
Wakabayashi, 2011): (1) sedimentary mixing as a result from subma-
rine gravity sliding at the trench or at oceanic core complexes, forming
olistostrome in a usually sedimentary matrix, (2) tectonic mixing in
highly sheared environments, purportedly at the plate interface,
and (3) diapiric ascent of partly exhumed, broken-up rocks in a low-
viscosity buoyant matrix.

7.1.1. Siliciclastic-matrix complex
The siliciclastic-matrix complex hosts strongly deformed and dis-

membered oceanic blocks: serpentinized peridotites, basalts and some-
what less abundant radiolarites. Blocks and matrix reach greenschist
facies at most. Greenschist recrystallization of this complex at around
~340 °C (RSCM data; Table 4), ~400 °C ± 160 °C and 0.3–0.7 GPa (aver-
age P-T) may have occurred during shallow subduction at depths be-
tween 10 and 20 km. There is no obvious difference of metamorphism
between the blocks and the matrix. This unit could be an olistostrome,
formed with turbiditic currents incorporating forearc or lower plate
crustal material (possibly as a result of fault bending; Ranero et al.,
2003; Taira et al., 1982) or formed at the foot of an oceanic detachment;
Boschi et al., 2006; this is less likely however due to the lack of gabbros).
It could also originate from tectonic mixing in an accretionary wedge.

7.1.2. Serpentinite-matrix complex
The lowermost block-in-matrix complex (Figs. 2 and 3e-f) ismade of

serpentinite with abundant blocks of diverse lithologies corresponding
to at least two different metamorphic facies: amphibolitized blueschist
and mafic eclogite. Blocks are commonly m-dam large (b100 m for
amphibolitized blueschists, N100 m for eclogites) and eclogites are
rare, massive and poorly deformed compared to metatuffs and epidote
amphibolite blocks. Metatuffs are strongly lineated and resemble
those of the Upper Unit of Sulabest. Deformation is stronger in mafic
blocks with abundant micas and/or metasomatic rind formation. Pre-
served pre-to-syn peak eclogite blocks/cores containing only rare
micas may correspond to former tectonic boudins and/or much dryer
protoliths.
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Eclogites underwent a cold prograde evolution, with blueschist fa-
ciesminerals (i.e. glaucophane) preserved in garnet and lawsonite pres-
ent at eclogite peak conditions, around 70–80 km. The occurrence of
fresh lawsonite in Gazik makes it one of the few examples in the
world where it is partly preserved during retrogression, and not only
as pseudomorphs. The absence of paragonite (as part of lawsonite pseu-
domorphs) in the matrix may be explained by two possible reactions:
formation of omphacite during progrademetamorphism or destabiliza-
tion to albite during retrogrademetamorphism, both ofwhich are found
in the matrix. Lawsonite stability at eclogite facies is symptomatic of
rather cold subduction gradients (Tsujimori et al., 2006b; Tsujimori
and Ernst, 2014), consistent with the ~7.3 °C/km prograde gradient
Table 5
Synthesis of the argon-argon ages for each sample, detailing the fusion age, the plateau age, th

Sample Lithology Mineral Location Total fusion age

15b21c Eclogite Phengite Gazik 86.99 ± 0.34
15b-21d Eclogite Phengite Gazik 84.39 ± 0.80
Su-n Eclogite Phengite Sulabest 88.37 ± 0.33
15b21a Eclogite Amphibole Gazik 88.49 ± 2.93
15b-α Eclogite Amphibole Gazik 91.91 ± 4.63
15b21d Eclogite Amphibole Gazik 83.37 ± 1.17
Su0902 Eclogite Amphibole Sulabest 85.71 ± 1.89
Su-n Eclogite Amphibole Sulabest 86.84 ± 1.19
15b04 ABS Phengite Gazik 83.73 ± 0.36
15b06 ABS Phengite Gazik 84.96 ± 0.39
Su0909 ABS Phengite Sulabest 86.79 ± 0.30
Su0910 ABS Phengite Sulabest
Sum8 ABS Phengite Sulabest 87.05 ± 0.33
15b08 ABS Amphibole Gazik 93.40 ± 11.38
calculated here. Cold subduction gradients are usually assigned to ma-
ture subduction and/or old oceanic plates and/or fast subduction rates
(Agard et al., 2009; Ernst, 1988; Peacock, 1996; van Keken et al.,
2011). Retrogression of eclogites appears almost isothermal in Gazik,
and slightly colder than in Sulabest (Angiboust et al., 2013) where no
lawsonite was preserved.Whether these differences relate to juxtaposi-
tion to colder or hotter slices and/ormantlewedge, and/or to slight con-
trasts in residence time is discussed below.

For other rocks (amphibolitized blueschist, riebeckite-bearing
metachert, aegirine-augite-albite rock), estimation of P-T conditions is
difficult. Preservedmineral assemblages do not enable Average P-T esti-
mates and pseudosection calculation predicts ubiquitous clinopyroxene
e intercept age, and the initial 40Ar/36Ar ratio. ABS = amphibolitized blueschist.

Plateau age %39Ar Intercept age (40Ar/36Ar)i MSWD

86.94 ± 0.33 97.25 86.79 ± 0.38 304 ± 9 0.53
84.61 ± 0.52 100 84.58 ± 0.71 297 ± 19 0.77
88.44 ± 0.35 88.47 87.93 ± 0.56 352 ± 50 1.13
86.85 ± 2.04 100 86.09 ± 2.22 298 ± 3 0.43
88.07 ± 2.65 100 87.33 ± 2.74 300 ± 4 0.11
83.81 ± 0.94 100 83.96 ± 1.01 294 ± 4 0.66
84.77 ± 1.17 100 84.40 ± 1.22 301 ± 4 0.31
86.60 ± 0.85 100 86.80 ± 0.97 291 ± 13 0.98
83.52 ± 0.37 78.02 83.49 ± 0.38 301 ± 5 2.15
84.81 ± 0.40 100 84.59 ± 0.40 302 ± 4 0.58
86.77 ± 0.35 100 86.61 ± 0.34 310 ± 8 3.62
87.92 ± 0.36 71.19 (Integrated)
86.82 ± 0.35 64.9 86.71 ± 0.48 304 ± 11 3.44
86.23 ± 1.34 100 85.72 ± 1.40 297 ± 2 0.91
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stability, which is not observed. The reasons for the inadequacy of
pseudosection modeling to define the P-T conditions might be: incor-
rect integration of ferric iron in amphibole, bulk compositions enriched
in albite compared to MORB (metaspillite), or a discrepancy between
the current bulk composition bulk composition at the peak due to
later metasomatism (although no proof of this was observed). The ab-
sence of Fe-Mg-rich garnet, omphacite sensu stricto and lawsonite (nei-
ther fresh crystals nor pseudomorphs) in these rocks nevertheless
suggest that they never experienced eclogitic P-T conditions, but in-
stead equilibrated at blueschist-facies conditions, around 450 °C,
b1.0 GPa, and were subsequently largely retrogressed to epidote-
amphibolite facies, close to 500 °C, b1.0 GPa (similar to Sulabest;
Angiboust et al., 2013).

A pressure/depth gap therefore exists between amphibolitized
blueschists (around ~30 km) and eclogites (around 70–80 km), which
coincides with the two frequency peaks in maximum depths of
subducted units recovered from fossil subduction zones (Plunder
et al., 2015; Fig. 9a).

7.1.3. Origin of the mélange
The origin of the serpentinite matrix is not examined in this study.

One sample shows the existence of antigorite fibers in the serpentinite.
In Sulabest, based on the Cr# of chromite, rare-earth elements, fluid-
mobile elements and platinum-group elements, Angiboust et al.
(2013) showed that Western Unit serpentinites likely originate from
abyssal peridotites whereas those from the Upper and Eclogitic Units
likely derive from forearc peridotites. More geochemical analyses in-
volving isotopes (e.g., boron, Martin et al., 2016; Scambelluri and
Tonarini, 2012) could help further constrain the nature of the Sistan
HP serpentinites.

The outcrops of Gazik bear a number of notable differences with
those of Sulabest. The serpentinite-matrix complex of Gazik gathers
undistinguishably fragments of the Eclogitic andUpperUnits of Sulabest
(Angiboust et al., 2013), while eclogitic blocks are more numerous in
Sulabest. The latter are usually less retrogressed than the Gazik ones,
Fig. 9. a, b, c) Three different hypotheses for mixing processes. a) Sedimentary mixing hy
b) Serpentinite diapir to exhume and mix the blocks with serpentinite; c) Direct underplating
in a low viscosity subduction channel. d) Synthesis of the processes showing the almost sim
interface, with the potential effect of serpentinization of the mantle wedge to explain fragmen
which show either an almost complete amphibolitization or the re-
placement of omphacite by ferric clinopyroxene. The Upper Unit of
Sulabest is composed of continuous to hectometer-sized blocks of
mafic tuffs and schists with little matrix. These rocks show assemblages
very similar to the amphibolitized blueschists of Gazik, which crop out
as sparse decameter-sized blocks embedded in matrix. Gazik therefore
corresponds to a more dismembered equivalent of Sulabest.

Mixing and juxtaposition of the blocks in this complex could a priori
tentatively be (a) sedimentary (Fig. 9a), with previously exhumed
material deposited in a basin dominated by ultramafic material
(i.e., serpentinites), or (b) diapiric (Fig. 9b), with exhumation of
two main, serpentinite-rich buoyant units hosting small slab-derived
blocks (i.e., amphibolitized blueschist and eclogite units), or result
from (c) tectonic underplating and stacking of tectonic slices originating
from different depths (Fig. 9c).

The first hypothesis is of particular interest in comparison with the
Franciscan and Great Valley Group sedimentary serpentinite-mélanges
(Wakabayashi, 2011, 2012, 2015, 2017a, 2017b). Some Californian mé-
langes show an ultramafic clastic matrix containing blocks of all sizes,
up to a few hundred meters. The metamorphic grade of the blocks is
variable, which is explained by exhumation of metamorphic slices
from different depths, dismantling in sedimentary basins, and potential
further resubduction (only in the Franciscan) and are usually associated
with felsic volcanic rocks. Despite the absence of felsic rocks and lack of
petrographic proof for resubduction of both complexes, this hypothesis
cannot be completely ruled out for Gazik. Further insights on the nature
of thematrixwould benecessary to recognize a sedimentarymélange in
Gazik, but no sedimentary character was recognized in Sulabest
serpentinites. However, the sedimentary-mixing model fails to explain
the exposure of eclogites below a continuous amphibolitized blueschist
unit in Sulabest (and in Gazik, although it is less clear), and the absence
of blocks smaller than 1 m. The formation of metasomatic rinds on
eclogites needs to be explained by interaction of the blocks with
serpentinite at high temperature (Moore, 1984; Ukar and Cloos,
2013). The MORB to SSZ-like geochemical signature of eclogite and
pothesis: pre-metamorphozed and exhumed olistoliths in a sedimented serpentinite;
of the blocks to a weakly serpentinized mantle wedge and subsequent fast exhumation
ultaneous underplating of eclogite and amphibolitized blueschist along the subduction
tation of the blocks in Gazik.
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MORB signature of amphibolitized blueschist tuffs in Sulabest
(Angiboust et al., 2013) does not give many clues on the formation
mechanisms. Given all these elements, the formation of the Sistan mé-
lange in a sedimentary context is unlikely but would need to be further
examined by a detailed study of the serpentinitematrix. The second hy-
pothesis of a diapir has also been observed in the Franciscan (Tsujimori
et al., 2007) and in the Mariana forearc (Maekawa et al., 1995). Late ex-
humation can possibly explain the fragmentation of the outcrops in
Gazik, but cannot explain the kilometer-scale tectonic continuity of
the Upper Unit observed in Sulabest. In Gazik, no proofs (like consistent
shear senses) argue for diapiric emplacement.

We hence favor the explanation ofmélange formation by shearing at
the subduction interface that can explain the continuity observed in
Sulabest, themixing of different metamorphic grades and themetamor-
phic rinds around eclogitic blocks. Although complex to estimate,
the total thickness of the Sistan mélange (as well as other assumed tec-
tonic mélanges, Table 1) is generally lower than the thickness of the
“subduction channel” inferred from field observations (~100-1000 m;
e.g., Vannucchi et al., 2012) or geophysical imaging (~1–5 km;
e.g., Abers, 2005), and within the range (~500–2000 m; Ruh et al.,
2015) ormuch lower (~10 km;Gerya, 2002) thanmodelled numerically.

7.2. Age interpretation and implications for Sistan

All ages of peak minerals from this study, and those of Bröcker et al.
(2013), strikingly gather around 86±3Ma,whatever the datedmineral
(zircon, phengite, amphibole), maximum grade of the rock (eclogite,
amphibolitized blueschist) or method used (U–Pb, Ar–Ar, Rb–Sr). Only
Rb–Sr ages on biotite-bearing assemblages are younger (around 80 ±
2 Ma) and are interpreted to date cooling around 300 °C (Cliff, 1985).
Ages are on average older in Sulabest than in Gazik for all minerals
and grades (Fig. 8d; about 1 Myr older for phengite in eclogite, 2 Myr
older for amphibole in eclogite and about 3 Myr for phengite in epidote
amphibolite).

Another striking feature consists in systematically older ages (1 to
2 Myrs) from phengite in eclogitic samples where both amphibole and
phengite are dated (88.44 ± 0.35 Ma for phengite and 86.6 ± 0.85 Ma
for amphibole in sample Su-n; 84.27 ± 0.52 Ma for phengite and
83.47 ± 0.94 Ma for amphibole in sample 15b21d). This would be con-
sistent with the order of formation of those minerals, even though the
dated phengite crystals are zoned (Supplementary S3) and record part
of the prograde, peak and exhumation stages.

Using the diffusion parameters of Harrison (1981) for hornblende
and Harrison et al. (2009) for muscovite in a pressure range of
5–10 kbar for which these values were calculated, the closure tempera-
ture estimated for crystals as large as 300–400 μm is in the range
550–560 °C for amphibole and 450–485 °C for white mica. It must be
noticed that these temperatures are probably minimum estimates
since diffusion data are lacking for the specific compositions and pres-
sures of this study that tend to increase the retentivity for argon
(Forster and Lister, 2014; Lister and Baldwin, 1996), in particular for
phengite with a high Mg/Fe ratio (Scaillet et al., 1992).

Additionally, U–Pb dating on eclogite-facies stage zircons from
Sulabest yield ages that are very similar to the Ar–Ar ages on phengite
in eclogite (87.1 ± 1.1 Ma and 86.1 ± 1.1 Ma; Bröcker et al., 2013;
Kurzawa et al., 2017; Fig. 8d).

This suggests that phengite and amphibole ages are crystallization
ages and that theywere not reset during exhumation, despite peak tem-
peratures above or close to the usually expected isotopic closure tem-
perature and pervasive fluid circulation. This behavior has been
documented elsewhere (Agard et al., 2002; Berger et al., 2017; Di
Vicenzo et al., 2001; Rodriguez et al., 2003) and is also expected in the
case of fast cooling rates.

Based on the assumption that recorded ages are crystallization ages,
eclogites are brought from their peak to the epidote-amphibolite grade
in approximately 1 Myr (maximum 2.5 Myr when accounting for
uncertainty), which yields exhumation rates between 15 km/Myrs
(minimum estimate) to 45 km/Myrs (maximum estimate), consistent
with fast exhumation in low-viscosity serpentinite channels (Gerya,
2002). These values are also similar to those for continental rocks of
Dora Maira (Rubatto and Hermann, 2001), some high-pressure basal
units in the Aegean (Ring and Reischmann, 2002) or ultra-high pressure
eclogites from the D'Entrecasteaux Islands (Little et al., 2011).

Ages for the amphibolitized blueschists are also similar to those re-
corded by the eclogites. Two scenarii are therefore possible:

1) slicing from the slab and beginning of exhumation of eclogite and
epidote-amphibolite at the same time, recorded as similar ages for
their peak, or

2) slicing of eclogites first, then exhumation down to epidote-
amphibolite facies depths, and offscrapping of amphibolitized
blueschist coeval with juxtaposition of eclogites.

Age constraints are too similar to decide alone on one of these two
possibilities. Structural relationships, with amphibolitized blueschist lo-
cated above the eclogites here and in Sulabest (Angiboust et al., 2013),
make the first scenario more likely. The first scenario is reminiscent of
the coeval slicing of the subducting plate along several 100 km argued
by Monié and Agard (2009).

Finally, Bröcker et al. (2013) and Kurzawa et al. (2017) dated biotite
in retrograde eclogite and amphibolitized blueschists with the Rb-Sr
method. Ages between 82 and 75 Ma would correspond to the last
stages of exhumation at greenschist facies, occurring at slower rates
(b5 km/Myr). These ages relate to pre-collisional events, since collision
is dated around ~40 Ma (Mid-Eocene, Mohammadi et al., 2016a; Tirrul
et al., 1983).

7.3. Insights on slicing, exhumation andmixingmechanisms along the plate
interface

The siliciclastic-matrix complex extends along tens of kilometers
and probably formed at or near the trench. RSCM temperature estimates
around 340 °C for the matrix (Table 4), the presence of ocean-derived
blocks and pervasive deformation are compatible with underplating of
sediments at shallow depths in an accretionary wedge (e.g., Shimanto
Belt, Kimura and Mukai, 1991; Taiwan, Beyssac et al., 2007; Western
Alps, Agard et al., 2002). However, no clear high-pressure metamorphic
recrystallization was observed in this unit.

In the serpentinite-matrix complex, metamorphic grade and defor-
mation of the blocks is much more diverse, as in fact for most
subduction-related serpentinite mélange-like units (Table 1). Although
high-grade mafic rocks are only found in three localities (Gazik,
Gurchang and Sulabest, with eclogites only exposed in Gazik and
Sulabest), high-grade blocks in a serpentinite-matrix complex outcrop
along 150 km in Sistan, which dismisses the possibility that detachment
was very local on the subduction interface. Even more striking, the re-
corded age pulse for eclogites and amphibolitized blueschist (86 ±
3 Ma), 150 km apart, suggests that these rocks where detached almost
coevally along the subduction zone (though at different depths) and
pleads for a lithospheric scale change in boundary conditions (Klemd
et al., 2011; Monié and Agard, 2009).

The fact that smaller blocks (mainly for amphibolitized blueschist)
are found in Gazik than in Sulabest unit could be explained by
(i) initial detachment of smaller blocks in Gazik or (ii) post-
detachment dismembering, or (iii) could reflect an initially inhomoge-
neous seafloor structure. In all cases, detachment of material/rocks
from the slab requires a strong interplate mechanical coupling, which
is enhanced when effective viscosities on both sides of the subduction
interface are similar, so that strain transiently localizes preferentially
within the slab rather than on the plate interface (Agard et al., 2016;
Kimura and Ludden, 1995).
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Agard et al. (2016) showed, for example, that accretion of metamor-
phic soles is largely controlled by changes in the rheological parameters
of the upper plate due to progressive cooling, prior to full serpentinization
of themantlewedge. Different block sizesmight thus be explained by dif-
ferent rheologies of the downgoing and/or upper plate (e.g., contrasts in
the extent of basalt hydrothermal alteration in the downgoing plate, het-
erogeneity of the downgoing plate or mantle wedge rheology). A more
serpentinized mantle wedge would for example enable the accretion of
smaller blocks only and/or at shallower depth, where the mantle wedge
is colder and therefore likelymorehydrated. In this case, the characteristic
size of blocks (N100m for eclogites, ~10m for amphibolitized blueschist)
may give a snapshot of the serpentinisation degree of the mantle wedge
(Fig. 9d). In the case of Sistan, block size and age distribution (Gazik:
smaller blocks, slightly younger; Sulabest; larger blocks, older) may indi-
cate a higher serpentinisation degree of the mantle wedge in the North
than in the South and a difference in thermal regime (whether controlled
by age or geometry). We note, however, that progressive metasomatic
digestion (as testified by metasomatic rinds around blocks and the pres-
ence of talc, chlorite and actinolite in the serpentinite matrix, Marschall
and Schumacher, 2012) will increase dismembering and block size
reduction.

8. Conclusions

Block-in-matrix complexes of the Sistan Suture Zone formed in
a subduction context. While the siliciclastic-matrix complex might
be the remnant of a shallowly subducted sedimentary mélange
(i.e., paleo-accretionary wedge), the serpentinite-matrix complex is an
example of tectonic mixing occuring at important depths in the subduc-
tion channel. This complex contains rocks that were subducted down
to two contrasting depths: amphibolitized blueschists and eclogites
were offscrapped respectively around depths of ~30 km and 75 km.
Lawsonite eclogites are also indicative of a cold subduction environment.

Amphibolitized blueschists and eclogites record similar ages of 86±
3Ma, interpreted as a broad slicing of the subducting plate and incorpo-
ration in a weakly hydrated mantle wedge. Horizontal continuity of the
slicing in the slab over long distances tend to prove that slicing events
might be associated to a specific rheological behavior of the subduction
interface at specific conditions of pressure (Plunder et al., 2015), tem-
perature, composition and strain-rate. In this respect, contrasting
block sizes along the suture zone may reflect changes in mechanical
coupling along the plate interface.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.lithos.2018.04.016.
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